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NT to nn-Ordci ' o f ' H i s Hl^-h Com--1, of Char-

_cL eery, ru-irly in ihe matter of Johii fikecti:;s Charily, in
fhe parish of L?alherh-.'nd, in the county of Survey; any
"p.rson or p-jrsous cbim'mg to ho the representative or re-
p"esentativ<.js of FeathersEone Hull, late of Loatherliead
aforesaid, Tailor, who, 'at. the timn of his docdss?, which
happened in the yei>r 1737, was the lust'survivin'r trustee
filmed in a certain inuontr.re of trust,-'da foil fha 10th day of
March 1097, and :mdp between Edward Boyd nnd Thomas
Terrell, therein described, of the fivst-part; the *aijl
Feaiherstone Hull and Tinryir's Si-iiceyvtheivin also described,
of the second part; and Charles Bhidwot-'ch, a:id seven
others, of the third part; is or are hereby required, within
twenty-eight days from the date hereof,' to appear or gi^c.
notice to James William Farrer. Es^:'6MC'Oi7 the Masfe*3 of
the said Court, :i.t his chambers, i:f. -Southampton-builcihiap,
Chancery-lnne, of hir-, her, or the-iiv/pecV;gyc-', or other ruio
as trustee of the said charity, and to come in and establish
such claim before the said Master, or in defcilt such refrre-
sentative or reprcsent/.itivea (iiVa'ny) will be excluded? the
benefit of the.said Order. . ;•..";. . •• • ' • ' '

I r:s v/];o' Mia!:, w i ' h ' n -throe calendar months from Ilii'date1

; of ;.V. sa;f'. a-wrg.iivu.1!]', ntvly execute th»sam'j; and that the
1 s:'nic indenturi: V.'-'S duly cxccv.U'd l»y the said Mori'is

Morris on the said 4(h day of Ji:mj..in&tant, in tlic-presence
of, and attested by, Stephen Towgood. of the said town of
Newport, Attorney at Law; and n'ovr Iit-s for signature by
the creditors of tne' ft'.;d Morr;s 31 orris, at. the office of
Messrs. Proihero and Towgodd, Solicitors, in the town of
Newport aforesaid.

In the Affairs a/ RAl'CLjFF. iNGITAM LATTIN.
"OTIOE is hereby given, tfmt by on indenture of as-

the 8th day of June 3841,.assigned all and every $ie books
of account, book debts, sura.and sums .of money,1 add ail
other the personal estate aadjeffects whatsoever,-of- him'the
said Daniel Wilkinson, uotp/jHenry Kemshead; of Lime-
street, in the city of London;,Merchant, George Robertson,
of Saint Anns's-place, in :Jhe. .parish of Lmtehouse< in th3
county of Middlesex, Sail.Maker, and Duncan-' Campbell,
of Adam's-court, Old Broad-street, in the c'ityof Loajioo,
Merchant, upon trust, for .'the benefit of all and every, the
creditor and creditors of the said Daniel Wilkinson;" that
the said indenture was executed by the said Daniel- Wilkin-
son, George Robertson,'and-Dunean Campbell, on the i 5th
day-of Jane 1841, and by the said Henry Kemshead on. the
17 tli day of June 1841; and the same indenture is attested,
as to the execution thereof by the said Daniel Wilkinson,
Henry Kemshead, and Duncan Campbell, by Stacey Gri-
maldi, of No. I, Copthall-court, in the city of London,-
'Attorney at Law; .and as to the execution thereof by the
said George Robertson, by Henry Edward Stables, of No. 1,
Cbpthallrcourt aforesaid, Attorney at Law ; that the said
deed of assignment now lies at the offices of Messrs. Gri-
maldi, Stables, and Burn, of Copthall-court aforesaid, Solici-
tors, for execution by those creditors who have not executed
the same. All persons who stand indebted to the estate of
the said Daniel Wilkinson are forthwith required to pay the
amount of their respective debts to the said trustees.—
Dated this 25th day of June 1841.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Thom'as Ear!, df
Peckham, in the county of Surrey, Plumber and Gla-

zier, hath by indenture, bearing date the 15th day of May
1841, transferred and otherwise assured all his leasehold
aid personal estate and effects whatsoever, to William; Skin-
ner; of Rye-lane, Peckliamf aforesaid, Clothier, and Thomas
Tanner, of the Kentish Drovers, Peckham aforesaid, Vic-
tualler, upon trust, for the benefit of his (the said Jtfhn
Thomas Earl's) creditors; and such indentures were ex-
ecuted by the said John Thomas Earl, William S'kirirter,
and Thomas Tanner, respectively, in the presence, of, and
are attested bv, John Gregson, of Angel-court, Throg-
morton-street, London, Solicitor; and all and every person,
having any legal ,claim upon ths estate of the- said John
Thomas Earlrls requested forthwith to send full particulars
thereof to the said William Skinner and Thomas Tanner;
and all persons indebted .to the same estate are hereby re-
mured to pay their respective debts to the said William
Skinner and Thomas Tanner, witliin one month from this
date.—Dated- 25th June 1841.

"J&TOTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture, dated
J^l the 4th day of June instant. Morris Mom*, of the

town of Newport, in the county of Monmouth, Shoe Maker,
has conveyed and assigned all his leasehold and other estate
and effects to Thomas Hawkins, of the town of Newport
aforesaid, Ironmonger, and James Davies, of the said town
of Newport, Currier, upon trust, for the benefit of them-
selves and the rest of the creditors"of the said Morris Mor- ,

and' Samuel 'Barker, of Mexboron£ii, in the county of York

haih LatLin hath conveyed and assigned all his real and pev-
sonal estate and effects, whatsoever and wheresoever, to the

Boyle and
Samuel Barker, and tlie- several oilier persons, creditors of
the-said RatcliS" Ingham Lattin, who have already executed
or shall execute the said indenture, in manner in the said
indenture of assignment particularly mentioned; and which

by the said Zachariah 'Boyle on the loth day of June in-
stant, and by the said Samuel Barker on the 23d day of
J.tine' .instant ; and such execution by the said Ratcliff Ins--
ham Lattin and Samuel Barker is respectively, attested by
Jarpres Allen Jackson, of the said borough of Kingston'-'
upon-Hull, Solicitor;. and Thomas Greaves,"his Clerk; and
snjeh. execution by the said.. Zachariah Boyle is attested by
William Leman, of Newcastle-under-Lyne, in the countv of
Stafford, Solicitor;- -v-And notice is hereby further given,
that the said indenture of assignment now 'lies at the ofiice
of the said James. Allen Jackson, No. 22. Parliament-
street, in Kingston-upoa-Hnll aforesaid, for the inspection
and signature of ths creditors of the said Ratcliff Ingham
Lattin ; and that such of the creditors as shall not by them-
selves, their agents, or attorneys, execute the same* inden-
ture,' or assent thereto; within four calendar months from the
date thereof, will be excluded fro'm all benefit to be derived
therefrom. — Hull, 23d June 1841.

NOTICE is hereby 'given, that William Faulkner, cf
Moorgate-street, irt the 'city of. London, Wholesale

Ironmonger, hatft by indenture of assignment, bearing date
the 1.7 tli day of May instant, and made between the said
William Faulkner, of the first part ; Henry Lowman Taylor •
of Queen-street, Cbeapside, in the city of London aforesaid'-
Fender and Fire Iron Warehouseman, and John Faulkner'

'

indentate, .of the third' part; assigned all his stock in trade
estate and effects (save and except the household furniture
belonging to, and now in the possession of, the said William
Faulkner),- unto the said Henry Lowman Taylor and Jo'ha
Faulkner, 'th'eir executors, administrators, and assHms, upon-
trust, for the benefit of all the creditors of the said^w'illiam
Faulkner, who shall execute the said indenture within three
months from the date hereof; and such indenture was duiv"
executed by the said William Faulkner, Henry Lowman:

Taylor, and John Faulkner, respectively, on the said ] 7th
clay of May instant, in the presence of, and attested by-
James Phillips, of No. 33, Cienient's-lane, London afore--
said, Solicitor. And notice is hereby also given, that the
said indenture of assignment now lies at the office of the'
said James Phillips, of Clement;s-lane aforesaid, for execu-
tion by the said creditors ; and that all such of the said
creditors who shall fail to. execute the same, within- the time
before mentioned, ATI!! be excluded the benefit
Dated this 18th Say of May 1841. '


